Daily Announcements
5/4/21
All TeamMates' mentees, their family, and their mentors are invited to a TeamMates ice cream social this
Friday, May 7th at 3:30 after elementary track day. Please join us even if your mentor has not been able to meet with
you this year or you have lost your mentor. Your family may also attend with you if they are at school to attend
elementary track day or come to pick you up. We want to celebrate completing a challenging year!
If there are any students who could help in the concession stand on Thursday for the Jr. High track meet,
the Booster Club would greatly appreciate it. It would be a great way to show them your appreciation for all they do
for the students here. Please see Tara Rife, Keri King or Jami Sherer for more info.
Today, HS Student Council meeting during Hawktime in Mrs. Marshall's room.
SENIORS: Your senior quotes are due by WEDNESDAY or you will not be included in the video for graduation.
Mrs. Stolz still needs field trips forms for Friday from: Jacob Barry, Kali Peasley, Hannah Thomas, Leah Frink,
Aaron Peterson, Mason Nelson, Haleigh Rife, Gunner Stolz, Sage Wallis, Zoe Etter, Haley Koch, Maclayn
Houston, and Emmalyce Tyson. Please get these to her ASAP
Softball and baseball practice will begin today after school at 3:45 pm
Middle school student council please meet in Mrs. Stolz's room Thursday at Hawktime.
HS Student Council meeting during Hawktime in Mrs. Marshall's room Thursday.
There will be an NHS meeting Tuesday, May 11 in the library during hawktime.
High School - if you received a field trip form from Mrs. Stolz to help with elementary track and field day on
Friday, please meet in her room Thursday at Hawktime.
Sage Wallis, Gunnar Stolz, Zoe Etter, Emmalyce Tyson, Mason Nelson, Leah Frink,Hannah
Thomas, and Jacob Barry please get your field trips forms for Friday turned in to Mrs. Stolz
today. Thank you.

